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I havebeenin thelucky positionto be able to saythat intercountryhasbeena largepart
ofmy life since1978. I havetwo adoptedsistersfrom TheRepublicof SouthKorea(‘X’
24, ‘Y’ 32). I have an adoptedbrotherfrom Brazil (2’ is 26). My parentshelped
facilitate60 adoptionsfrom Brazil to Australiain the 1980’sand 1990s. My husbandand
I have been in the adoption processfor almost three years and we are expecting
(hoping)...to receiveour adoptionreferral in thenexttheeweeks.

I must admit that I have been a bit concernedabout what I want to say and more
importantly,how to sayit. I haveseenDOGS at work in my family and in the lives of
otherfamilies for thepast27 years. I havewitnessedfirst handhow thenutsandboltsof
the systemherein NSW works and what occurswhensomeof thosenuts and bolts fall
off. I canalso seehow muchthesystemhaschangedin someaspectsandin others,not
moveat all.

I do think that at this time the Departmentand parentshavethe uniqueopportunity to
work togetherto moveaheadandbe apartof an adoptionsystemthat couldverywell be
a model for othercountriesaroundtheworld.

I ama greatbelieverin governmentto governmentadoption,andin fact I do believethat
thebestsolutionforusherein Australiais a unified adoptionprocessacrossthecountry,
managedand runby the FederalGovernment. Agencyadoptionhasits appeal,andhas
been somethingthat I have thought about myself, but there is a danger with agency
adoptionthat hangsa cloud over the entire adoptionprocess. Baby buying is an ugly
occurrencethat is fhelledby moneyfrom countrieswithout governmentregulation. I am
hard pressedto see how this benefits the communityat large let alone the children,
biologicalparents,parents,anyonecaughtup in a vortexof stolenbabies.

In sayingthat, thegovernmentsystemherein NSW needsto undergosomeflmdamental
changesto ensurea betterrunning intercountryadoptionprogramme.A programmethat
continuesto grow. Despiteany difficulties faced.

In the 27 yearsthat I havebeeninvolvedin adoption, andup to this presentday, it still
amazesmethat the intercountryadoptionsbranchhasseniorstaffwho do not believein
intercountryadoption. I wasat a China adoption information dayheld by the parent
group ASIAC in March, 2004. A senior caseworker stood up in front of about 150
peopleand said that, as far asthey were concemed,theydidn’t believe in intercountry
adoptionand if theyhad their way, we(as in all thecouplespresent),would be fostering
children. That was their openingstatementbefore giving infonnationon the adoption
programmeitself

I believethat everyoneheretodaywill be unanimousin theirbelief that thebestchecking
and thoroughprocedureneedsto be implementedto ensurethat the bestdecisionfor a
child is being made. Both governmentand parentsarein total agreement.But how can
this be facilitated in a fair, bipartisanmannerby seniormembersof DOGS’ staffwho



havea Itndamentaldisagreementwith the very processtheyserve. This beliefcolours
every response,every action they take and despitethe professionalismof their work
practice, I am afraid tat the processis designedto discourage,not encourage. There
havebeenefforts madeto addressthis and the seminarsgiven by the Departmentare
excellent,but therestill is a long way to go. I would alsolike to addthat theclerical staff
in thebranchhandleaverydifficult job verywell andareexcellent.

DOCS, and the Federalgovernmenthaveahugeresourceat their finger tips that could
prove to be very useflil to everyoneinvolved in the process. Within the adoption
community,therearea small numberof very informedparents,who in a lot of instances,
arebetterinfomwd thanDOGSitself DOGShasbeensuspiciousthesegroupsfor some
time. Within the culture of silencethat exists in theprocess,couplesand singlesin the
systemhungryfor newshaveno choicebut to askfor advice in otherarenas.The major
sourceof frustrationfor adoptiveparentsis thecompleteand uttersenseof helplessness
andlackofinformationthat theprocessbrings. DOCShascomplainedabouttheamount
of enquiriesthat they haveregardingvarious cases,yetthe more avoidanceandlack of
news,themoreanxioustheprospectiveadoptiveparentbecomes.

Adoption facilitators from within theparentcommunitiescould reallyserveasa resource
for DOGSandfor anyotherbodythat maytakeits place.

It is vital to theprocessthat DOCS givesaccurateinformation,especiallyregardingfees
andImmigrationprocedure. This hasnot beendone, and I know of coupleswho have
hadunnecessarydelaysandstressdueto a lackof communication,aswell asissueswith
anotherdepartmentsdueto incorrectinformation.

I do haveto askthequestion,if WesternAustraliacanprovide accurateinformationin a
positive manner then why can’t Does? I refer to the document“China Adoption
Information Guide” from the http://communitv.wa.gov.au/Resources/Adoption/website.
This documentis thorough,couchedin understandablelanguagethat is regularlyupdated.
It is 55 pageslong and covers all aspectsof the processfor China aswell as listing all
feesandImmigration requirements.The documentavailablefor thoseofusherein NSW
canbe foundathun://www.communitv.nsw.gov.au/documents/adoption/china.pdf

It is two pageslong.

I do believethat this may havea lot to do with funding issuesand staffing levels. It
seemsludicrousin a departmentswampedwith work, andpushedto breakingpoint, that
mostofthecaseworkerswould be hiredon apart time basis. This hasbeenthecasefor
many years. For the systemto move smoothly, it requires full time handson staff
dedicatedto thesystemtheyserve. This can’t be doneif thereis not adequatefinding to
ensurethe day to day operationof the Branch. In the face of the increasedfees now
requiredof adoptiveparents,thereis no excusefor thosefinds to be fimnelledinto State
works. TheState governmenthaswoefully under-resourcedthis branchas long as I can
remember,and this must stop beforemorale in the Branchreachesrock bottomand the



wheelsof thewagonwell andtruly fall off. I for onedo not want to seethesorrystateof
affairs that existsin Queenslandtakeroot herein NSW.

The Adoption seminarsherein NSW are run by two wonderfhi women who are truly
devotedto their jobs as social workersand who representeverything the Department
should be and needsto be. But their enthusiasmand passion for their roles arenot
matchedby the ethosof the Branch. To be brutally honest,I feel aggrievedthat this
processhasbeenharderthanit needsto be. Comingout of theseminar,I thoughtthings
had well and truly changedandI was excited. That soonchangedas we becamemore
immersedin theprocessonly to find that theold problemswerestill in place.BrentandI
have had first hand experienceof misinformation leading to delays and extreme
frustration.

Staff with no time for their own work will not have time to answerquestionsfrom
anxious parents in waiting, nor will they have the time to update and maintain
informationfor documentsneeded.This is somethingthat couldbe expertlyhandledby a
groupof adoptionfacilitators from within theparentcommunity,all workingwithin the
parametersof the volunteer system that already exists within the public service. A
weekly or fortnightly meetingbetweenDOCS and the facilitators could provide an
importantlink betweentheBranchandthecommunity,allow an exchangeof information
andfreeup thestaffoftheBranchto do thework theyneedto do.

Despite the frustrationsand the delays and the lack of information and the obstacles
faced,weknewthat thereis a reasonwe areadopting.My sistersX and Y arewalking,
talking examplesof why we want to adopt. Theyarewonderfulgirls who arewonderful
membersofthecommunity. Theycontributeto thesociety,havecopedwith adversityin
theirlives that theyhavefacedwith strengthofcharacterthat is astoundingandbothhave
anenonnouscapacityto love.

I havealsoseenthenegativefaceof adoptionwith my brother.His adoptionhasnotbeen
successful,andwe all havebeenthrougha greatdealof heartacheovertheyears. Yet the
rewardshaveoutweighedthe terrible sadness. I can saywith absoluteconviction that
thesechildren would not havebeenbetter off in their countriesof origin, despiteany
sadnessthey may have faced growing up. They were not robbed of culture. An
institutiondoesnot constituteculture, and with our Chinesechild, he or shewould face
expulsionfrom the institutionat 12 to be sent to work in a factorysomewherein China.
Of the nearly 1 million children abandonedin China every year 10 to 15 thousand
childrenareadoptedinternationally. This is not a perfectworld andtherearemillions of
childrenwho will grow up to faceuncertainfuturesand immeasurablehardships,alone
and abandoned. There are thousandsof childless couples who will face a future of
childlessnessthemselves. But thoseof us who us who choseto build our families this
way, thoughintercountryadoption,do so in thefaceof hugeodds.

Despitethefrustrationanddifficulties for all of uswho adopt,andfor DOCSaswell, I do
believethat wecan moveforward together.We canwork togetherto build aprocessthat
canbenefit theverypersonall ofus discussat length,our adoptedchild.



In the light of a drasticallyfalling birthrate, the FederalGovernmenthasgoneto great
lengthsto encouragepeopleto havechildren. It hasbeen greatto havethebaby bonus
grantedto thoseofuswho adopt,but it hadto be fought for. Therearemanycouplesand
individuals who find themselvesunableto have children, and chooseto adopt. The
FederalGovernmentneedsto go to further lengths to recognisethesefamilies and the
placethat theyhold in theirrespectivecommunities. I would like to thankthecommittee
for listeningto thoseof us in theprocessandit is greatto think that therewill finally be
movestowardsimprovingtheprocessandtheprofile ofadoptionin thiscountry.

The interest in intercountryadoption is on the increase.Better information, positive
reportagein the pressas well asa vibrantmulticultural countryhaveseenintercountry
adoption becomea valid choice for individuals and couples unableto have children
biologically. I do believethat thinkingbeyondcurrentmethodsanddecadesold thought
processes,dedicatedadoptiveparentsin cooperationwith DOCS or whateverbody is
facilitatingadoptions,canbuild amodelof that will be a blueprintfor othercountries. It
would begreatto think that notonly will Australiabe known astheLucky Country,but
alsoasa builderoffamilies.


